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THE ECLIPSE.

The eclipse 011 Monday attracted uni versal attention and admiraEverybody able to stand
tion.
upon their feet looked at it through
smoked glass. When tlio shadow
of the 1110011 first cast itself upon
the sun the temperature fell and
all without doors was dark and
cool. The eclipse here was but
partial, but groveling indeed must
have been the mind which was not
raLed up and seriously impressed
with the wonders of Nature, and
not intensified in their faith in the
existence of a Supreme Ruler.
There are elclipses in the lives
of mortals, which cast dark shadows over hearts, but pass olf, leaving the bruised ones brighter and
better fitted for tho duties devolvEvery mound in
ing upon them.
the cemetery tells of an eclipsed
heart. Every crape hound hat or
other article of apparal signifies a
soul dipped in sadness.
Life, viewed retrospectively, is
like unto tho scene of a devastating
conflagration. Debris and ruin are
scattered in the way. Occasional
ly a flower, sprig or blossom is
visible as the eye looks back over
tho dark past, but blocks of hopes
and squares of joy lio in ashes on
tho way. The doting mother has
passed away ; the loving father
occupies his place in tho tomb ;
the gentle wife or affectionate husband has been taken from earth ;
the prattling child is still in death,
and the plaintive eye of sister or
brother look through the windows
of heaven down upon hearts darker than the grave which opened to
receive the embodiment of their
hopes. There aro none exempt.
The heart which a week since was
buoyant with joyousness,
breeds tears of sorrow. .Many of
us who
walk proudly erect
upon earth's surface, may a week
hence occupy low and narrow
beds, and our requium be sung by
waving trees of the cemetery. Our
lives shall have been totally eclipsed.
In tlieso acrimonious times it is
meet th.it every mind should consider these tilings. The eclipse of
Monday was like unto all other
signs provided by Nature and Nature's Cod, intended as a reminder
to us oí' a Power which governs the
heavens and the earth, and
dtstiny of man. Issues upon which we permit oursehes to
grow excited, our hearts to well up
with envy, prejudice or hate, are
minor ones, and should not be allowed to govern us. Kind words,
generous wishes, and liberal, tolerant sentiments, should expand
our hearts, and lift us up higher
toward ltini in whose image we
were made, and whose precepts we
are taught to follow. Let us draw
our friends closer to us, and forgive our enemies as we expect to
be forgiven. Ixt our joy be tempered with reason, and when
atlüction fills our cup, let. us accept the draught as one prepared
bv the Great Physician.
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of Gen. Grant, touching his near
approach to death. Hero we hare
a man who hir many, of the last
twenty-fivyears has been the foremost in ur history, and during
several of them has been acknowledged without a peer in Europe.
When the lit? of our Union was
threatened ho emerged from
and offered hi? services to
his country through Gov. Vates of
Illinois, lie was without friends
other than private ones, and had
Yates acno political influence.
cepted his proffer, and gave him a
regiment, evtry man composing
which was a stranger to him. lie
went forth at the headjf his command, and carved out a name
which will never die while this
teraqueous globe exists. As tho'
in accordance with the laws of
gravitation "stars" fell and alighted upon tiis shoulders,
lie finally
f
rose to the position ot
of tho United States
army, and under his administration the rebellion was crushed.
The people said, '"Well done
good and faithful servant, come up
higher," and he took his beat in the
Presidential chair, where he sat for
eight years. Then he took a tour
around the world, and all peop'as
did him honor.
Now the great and invincible
victor, Death, has given General
Grant notice to surrender, and the
accouuts'which come to us agree
that the'iutrepid warrior acknowl
edges that resistance is useless,
lie but begs for time to finhh a little incompleted work, after which
he will accompany the grim messenger to the "other shore." And
it would seem as though even the
unseen forces'wero partial to him,
and giving" him time to finish his
last volume"of the history of the
war, upon the completion of which
the Gen. has set his heart. But
disease is sapping his life's blood.
and he is marked as an eariy vie- Soon he will
tiin for the grave.
be laid away with the "great majority," and with his remi.insVill
be buried all tho harsh, cruel and
unjust libels which had been hurl-- j
ed at him while in the flesh.
I'nkss posterity rshall read con
teruporaneous history they will not
know 1 ut tho people ot his day
endeavored to clothe hiiu with
venomous slander. Only his acts,
those which cannot be hidden but
will stand forth to all ages with a
brilliancy exceeding electric light,
will stand forth, challenging the
admiration ot patriots, and emulating future generations to adore our
country
iiuiitutions while revering his memory.
This incident should' convey to
every thinking mind a moral lesson
The
of wenderf'ul significance.
man whose name looms up far
above that of any other on earth,
now sits in the shadow of death.
All his heroic acts, all the prayers
of his family, avail nothing,
lie
is wanted above.
Then "Why
should the spirit of mortal be
proud." Even General Grant
is but an atom. Then what are
we? ', Lincoln, whom Grant will
surelv meet, had the true conception when he said that the following were the truest words ever
rendered into poetry :
e

e
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J.ikk a geometrical circle, the
Illinois Senatorial question appears
o have no end.
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When it is recalled that the different exhibition buildings cover
ninety acres of space, and that all
ot this space is utilized by exhibits,
and those of the richest, rarest and
most perfect of their hind, our
readers can form some idea of the
attractions and interest of the
World's
It will,
Exposition.
probably, bo the only one of the
kind that the present generation
will have an opportunity of visiting.
The financial embarrassments attending the creation of
this (now happily relieved by Congress), and the improbability of
any future assistance by Congress
to any similar enli rprise, will un-- j
tloubtediy
any effort in
this age to establish
another.
Hence, the opportunity of visiting
this ought not be passed.
The United Slates Commissioners for thj U;.oieiit States in conjunction with the maiiaueineiit
have deshmareil ililVereiit .hnw t,.
be kept and celebrated as the spec-a- l
State days of the various States.
Covering these dates the railroad
companies have agreed to make i
specially iow excursion rate, lower
tion any horofofore given. This
is done for the purpose ot encouraging tho fullest possible alten d
anee.
Tho rates of accomodation and
entertainment in New Orleans are
saiii now to be as low and as rea
Sonable as at anvnrior season, ami
s iotv as in any cuy ai its size in
the country. The weather is now
perfectly charming, and every visitor returning from there expresses
the utmost gritilieation and de
light at ftis experiences.
Our
readers should consider well before they permit this opportunity
to pass away.
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Emi'loi KKs of railroads throughout the western Stales are on a
strike. They won't work for the
wages offered them, nor permit
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The Greatest and Graudcst-Thunvarying statement of every late visitor to the World's Exposition at New Orleans is that
it is tho greatest and grandest exposition ever held. In magnitude
it is simply inmenso ; while in variety of exhibits and comprehension of subjects it has never been
rivaled
The earlier reports, based upon its incomplete and unfinished condition, and influenced by
the execrable weather which prevailed for some six weeks after the
opening, did the Exposition great
injury, and will be a source of regret to many people whom they
deterred from visiting it and who
may not now have the opportunity.
the difficulties
Notwithstanding
and disappointments which attended the opening and the first
weeks ot the Exposition, and the
serious financial embarassments
which ensued, tho work of completing and perfecting in every
department has steadily progressed
until now the Exposition is pronounced complete in every detail
and exceeding in magnitude, scope
and interest any exposition ever

oer-vice-

Surveying Tramps
Sumner, Mar. i 1S.".
IV M.
Arrived at this phice at
the appropriating of tjie people's Many times during our trip have
money to other than legitimate our sympathies gone up to him
use, was a purely modern politic-- ' who took a similar conveyance
al disease, the bare idea of which surveying the spiritual condition of
would have made the old patriots perk-hinsouls,
who first held seats in Congress
However the smti iput ion of a
blush with shame. But as neither good time on our return cheers us
lying or stealing are modern vices, and keeps us plodding on with
or to be counted as among the courage through which I might ap"lost arts," so our forefathers were propriately term "jnaipR of death."
not wholly perfect, and it crops out
The country we have traversed
of history that they knew how to has been in keeping with our
legislate in the interest of favorites careers tips nd downs.
Water
fully as well as Co.igresimcn of the and population between Ciénega
present day. As an instance, a del Macho and S. spring are equalWashington correspondent ot the ly scarce.
Glolo 7)nioerat, speaking of the
Sumner we fouud about as exlate controversy over the appropri- pected having been abandoned in
ation bills in Congress, says that 187.), it bears an appearance of
the farcical character of much ot
and decay.
the consideration ot appropriation
On our arrival here we found
bills is well illustrated by the story Pat Garrett on his way to Vegas
of the crypt watchman.
When with a prisoner supposed to lie one
the lower portion of tho Capitol of the train robbers at
g
built, there was
apart a
definite aside from the
mausoleum for the remains of above was learned. Truly
George Washington.
The body Sumner is a fruitful field for Mr.
lay there for some time until re- Garrett.
moved to Mt. Vernon.
Col. Jewett and Mr. Blanchard
Dunne:
the time that tho receptacle was have just arrived,' and
thus used Congress authorised the wejleave for Liberty, N. M.;sa;d
appointment of a watchman at 3 place is in close proximity to our
a day or night, to ,ictas a kind of first field of labor.
Ft. Eascom
guard. Year after year, when the will be our next I. ()., please reappropriation bill was copied from member us at that placo as will
the preceding one, tho crypt doubtless our best girl.
Fra.vk.
wat 'mm an was provided for. It is
not unlikely that the question was
Cleveland is Our President.
raised occasionally by some anr
ii i' it r o t" n p it k s ioknt
xEnisB
cient Ilolman that $2.73 yvas n k
u r o so r k p h f. si if..n
insEiir
i i s k it p it r o s i so r it p it k s i ok
k
enough for the work performed, or i) : s v. it i' ii r o s o i s o r it p it k s
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watchman's item. The occupation PIt l(i'
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e
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of the cry it was only temporary. S i:i! PI;
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So
Washington's remains were moved i) s
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si', it p itr os i s o r it pit f. s iiif.
away, but tho watchman kept on i:u
n
Neo s it P pit tu s o r it p un s
standing gu a rd. pro farmn, over r ni: di s i: it in o r it p it i:s i i)i:x r
(Jan be read upwards of 5,00
an empty room, lie was one of
different ways by starting with the
these ollicials not infrcoueiitl v
center letter C and taking the letfoinid in Government employ who
C and taking the most zigzag
seldom die and never resign. The ter
course to any of the tour corners,
record shows that for more than
viz. "Cleveland is our president."
forty years after this appointment
Toonio 7'ruii.
he continued sufficient
to sign the pay roll and draw his
IT. S. Troopa at
t'i per day. And that is a fair
Cul., March 1. The
sample of legislation ou appropria
Tribune
Republican's.
Springer
tion bills.
special says : By order of PresiI !.!:; an,
of Texas, doesn'f liko dent Cleveland a detachment of the
C'oveland's cabinet.
He fays Tenth Infantry arrived this afterthere are three men in it that he noon and escorted to Las Vegas
never heard ot until duriixr tin for safe keeping the besieged adieist year. We wonder when the
u's, Lee, Emiberly and lleeken-baugh- ,
Id
Postmaster
slayers of the three desMi neral first
heard of Cleveland. peradoes, Rogers, Curry and "Red
riho President being himself a new
Rier Tom," in their attack on the
nan, evidently intended to bri:i" (iflkers in the jail Monday last.
" w men to tho front.
While many of the cowboy avengleft town, many remained, ile- ers,
Bukchaiü, of "rum, Romanism
anl rebellion" notoriety, has been jtermined to avenge the death ot
pu on the retired list by his con- their comrades as soon as tho olllc-ermade their appearance.
Of
gregation.
"Would that he had
this the latter were advised, hence
bee. retired a year ago.
the request of the governor tor a
Awomatijn Uhiog.ive 1,000 to
military escort out of town. On
a
doctor, who at once the arrival of the
train the inhabitdisar. eared. She was cured of
ants Hocked to the housetops and
her lith.
the greatest excitement prevailed,
Ac.ni' Li.i:wi;i.i.v, of the
as it was expected an altack would
says that some of Lo made on the soldiers and un athis Inians killed their calves and tempt madj to hang, the oflieers.
then tl cows, and when asked No demonstration was made, howwhere
were, said the calves ever, and the tram arrived in Las
had iallj, over a cliff and got kill- Vegas this evening.
Desperado
ed and io cows were in the woods Curry was tho sumo who kilied the
crying f" their calves. Journal. actor, Porter, somo years ago at
Ono yUIJg man said to another : Marshall, Texas, while the latter
"It's a Ug Wl,y from this world was trying to shield some ladies
from insult.
to the net." ..(),
ev.,..
We doubt tho latter part of tho
tu''"' How," said the other
above
dispatch. The 0jlic gives
" "u
it all down hill."
Curry's name as John, and we do
Gi
h reported as ink- no1, believe it is Jim, who runs a
íng la
saloon at Sau Antonio, K. M.
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north, to the
United States Government.
uiice lijare,, l a ui; it cu
.así and west, l.'matilla Uiver, tweeu the graveyard in reality and pickod of this letter when asleep Auzmt.i, Muini.
opponent. ihe by West, or some other henchman
which courses towanl "Where the graveyard's
THE
rolls tho Oregon ,'' was the means town. I counted 1(19 tomb- totes. ni' Seward, or whether he left it
to
when- it could be conveniently
by which good.s and inereharidiae audit was really interesting
monuments to stolen by some of these gentry and
were brought into the country. scan the worn-ou- t
Cantrlkalcd by Ih. Ciliawn ol Nw Ortaaaa.
the departed ones. At the head doveved to tho Democrats, will
back in the Cu"s
In thoe day
This
.steamboats jliei uj inul down the of one grave' enclosed by a onei prubu'il v never be kno wn.
AyprvprUUi by Mexico.
stream, and dangerous Diminution neat, but now decayed, fence, was letter was regarded as materially
Of railroad in the
it was, too. The. now nearly de- a large tombstone and engraved on damaging to Mr. ('lay's prospects
Appraprial.d bf the Sum of
to
the in NV,' York.
At nil events he
populated tribe ol Indians the it the following: "Sacred
IS SOW
then
strong, memory of (Japtaiu William Brad- lot the vote of the state and was
Umatillas were
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Appropriated by Ifce City I Naw OrlaaM,
That this was truly
jiowertull, treriehennia and war- ford, aged ÓS years o months arid defeated.
From $5000 to $25,000,
Appropriated by Innumerable Stalaa, Citiaa
like aboriginals, and one of the 11 days, who was killed by the anxiously deliro by Seward and
aad fc'areign Cuotrlatk
favorite pastimes oltun indulged i:i Indians at Columbia llapi lson the his clique, no real friend of Mr.
CirarySuta and Tarritary in the Uniaa fprMMd,
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Tr.ps Terms Cash. I'rices lovr.
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Y SAIS,

Cor. tJrnrid fit. iac5 Whit

0:ilta Atnno,
WHITE OAKS

Drmadoi
a Yd nuratroa latorei ijue moi mudado nuestro comuraio a la tienda nuoyn
ñora yeuder maa barata nua Linjfuna otra
leraona por dinero, al raenudello y ati
crello quo ttnunni un bueno auriido, d
eftotoi, y tarnliion yendemoi mail a en
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Cla33 Work of All

Repairing

iDyiporatti tbo Liver, Iíepulate th Bow-- 1
1, Btrengtlicns the Systpra, Puriflei tbs
Blood, AaaistgDii'ratiiin.Preyents Fevers,
Is a Household Need. An In valuable
iainily Medicine for common complaints.
23. ilHFOED'S ITfTl IUTISOSATOa.
Jr erperienct of Ftrrty yeart, and Thou,
land of Tftitumiali pracé it Merit.
JOB 8 ALU BY AM. DEALERS I If irEDICrcrS.
Tor fnll information and yonr addraa for J00
boko Book on tho ' 1,it aad Ha - diaraaea,11 io
ua,fcaruaAi ti suaaa at., asa- luna am.
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Courl, County of Lincoln.
Tin' said di l'iiiilaiit, Iicnjamin J.
is l.ci t t.y notilicd tlin: a unit in
liy iittaclinicut
lirs hcoii
:n;aiut l.ini in the District Court,
for 1)10 ('utility of Lincoln. Territory of
Now Me'.ico, liy mid pliiinliil's, Ilauiortli
T. Duniiiiiir nnd llcury.I. .Millir. trading
its lliintiiiii; A: JJillcr. dainiinus cl.iinicil
one ilioiihand fly tlin nnd tr
; tlint unless yon enter ynur nppcar-rtn- i
e in aid suit on or lir fon" the iiisi day
of I'je next May tcnu of anid court,
on llic 11th day of Muy. 1R'3,
judgment liy default thcieiu will tie rendered Hi'itina! va. 1.
(MXHtiiK It. K()7ilAN, Clerk.
Juli.N V. HlWITT.
Altorury for I'liiintilTi.
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Fancy Work, nnd every brandi (t
atuutt:ur Art Florieultare, Fasiiion,
Cooktry or Music ehould saa.l 15
cinta lor the enrrinl iimuljcr

traditions.
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interested iu Art

It is a little ciirions that a low
íi U and a little dirt will Htnn tho
wiiti'i' ti'uiii running dow a
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HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCE
Fvrcberua lioipt t.viilii' rt at 3,000,000.
iuc.Ndai,
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TIipv have jK.tatou
laya in
SAVAOB
IViiiisjlviuiiii scliunlg.
Eaclt
a pntittoe fur tin jmor.
A bukoil-lK-iidav mui11 he
in Hiirtoti, ami t Le dlli r
iiiir wdtiiil be in kt'ejirifr with

Viiicrahk' and

Wayne.

Broadway, New York.
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any-tliii-

Seven Veara'

the I'&tflnt Office, and bave prepared
more man one Hunored inous
fur pntuota in tua
end apnticationn
olAtea and forviyn countries.
Trade-MnrLCt.ovribtM.
Cuvi'ftt
AKsmnmentn. and all othrr iiancra for
neeti ring to inventora tbi'ir riKhin in tho
United biat4aT Canada, KntrUnd, France.
Ocrmanr and other foreign countries, prenut.
pared at lmrt. nm ire atid on reasonable if
patents chntr-ful- ly
Information an tn obtaining Hand-bookii
of
ff'ven without charts.
iitfnrniation nnt frt'rt. Patenta oblRinoit
throuKh Muiiu it Co. am noficod in tlin hcietttitio
American free. The advantage of aurh notice iu
wiill understood by all persona who wihU to dnpoo
Of thmr patelitn.
Addrh8 Ml'XN A CO., Offlc BcTKMTtTM

nation.

j. Lirrei.L.

numliir illaatratud wills
Thia publication. iurmi.he

amoBtvnlunl.le
no person ahoi
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culation nnnrly

"My, my. hnw that chimney
Mtiokt's,
ciiiii laiiied a wife, to
her liusliimd.
"It might do worse
my dear," he reüüd, consolingly.
"I'd like to know how.' " Why,
yon sec, it might chew."
A fall
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TEERITOEIAL.
Att'y Gflneml
Wm. Rruidan
Att'y, 2nd Difctriet
C. C. iieConias
1
It aintVj liirh ;
K. V. Wade
Att'y, 8rd Diatrict
K. L. Bnrtlott
liet your life, I'd Adj. Genera.
Hut, stranger, you
A. Ortiz Y alazar.
Treaaurar
herd em' till I'd die,
Auditor
Trinidad Alarid.
Their families ? Weiyit's like monga
I recivon they 'md kin ;
tT" 6nm. TVilliaiaa alwtvs or
Hut we could only dig their graves nnd
DO YOU WANT A DOG 7
deck.
lay the:u Softly ill.
CUIJJÉ, containing ctilored plates,
too cugravit)
of different breeds,
Us follori well I s'poáfl we e rou,i,di.bul
prices tltey are worth, and where to
Duy tnrm. Also, cuts ol uuu rar
still we're human i.u-- ;
nishinir t.ookls of all almls.
Ilirec- tionsfor Traininir Does and Brted- - I
An' we'd lie rryin' yet if 'twould bring
usic a Special
big Ferrets. Mailed fur 15 cts.
ASS0CIA1XD fAKCIIja.
hack them 'ios atrain.
S37 B. eta BU
mitd'a.
Tlu'ir lot was hurd? why ldess yo'irisou
heir aint no lot out ihar
Jest fro.u'd graves in the pr.aie, for it's
To all Whom it may Concern.
The aulnoriber liiu engaged. hi the retai
NOTICE is heraby jr vea to all whom it Whiiykr huüiiirí.
prairie every w liar
will ukcIihí vely iw.
may
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the
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strain; t, no we thou'lil :
üuli'h mouth, belongs to the undersigned,
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-- and' narv a uliot!
from other persoaa or pretended owners,
DISTILLING
will involve theniaolvea in a law suit, aa I
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Note Heads,
IK.
Letter Heads,
School Commissioners.
Visiting
Cards,
(Jio.L.L'i.r.ies. Auoi Kiiiki. li. Kitnun
IVacinct No. 8, Directory.
Funeral Notes,
'uecieo of the Peace
J. li. Comikk
Wedding Invitations,
Joimabla
Cuas. Iíuli.
And everything else- eommonlv
dune in a printing oHico. Call and
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
see our
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